INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Minimally invasive procedures hold an important position in nowadays' surgical practice. Laparoscopic cholecystectomy has become the main treatment of symptomatic cholelithiasis.\[[@ref1]\] It represents the most common laparoscopic procedure performed all over the world and has been performed as a day-case procedure for over a decade.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] The most important benefits of such procedure are less discomfort, shorter hospitalisation and earlier return to normal activity.\[[@ref4]\]

Although this is the case, the patients usually suffer from post-operative pain, especially with coughing, respiratory movements and mobilisation during the first hours and shoulder pain secondary to peritoneal insufflation after the eighth post-operative hours and during the night after surgery. This can delay the patient\'s recovery, lengthen the hospital stay and increase morbidity and costs.\[[@ref5]--[@ref7]\]

Moreover, pain after laparoscopy may be moderate or even severe enough to require opioid treatment.\[[@ref8]--[@ref10]\] Although opioids play a major role in controlling early post-operative pain and still administered routinely in many cases, their minor side effects and the increasing availability of suitable alternatives may limit their future use in some situations.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\]

Multiple approaches for analgesia are therefore required to provide effective control of early post-operative pain.\[[@ref13]\] Many trials have been carried out using intraperitoneal or incisional local anaesthetic infiltration, but the results relating to pain reduction and parenteral analgesic consumption are conflicting.\[[@ref14]--[@ref18]\] The technique has the advantage of not having adverse effects, such as those of opiates, which lead to prolonged hospitalisation.\[[@ref19]\] Although there are many studies using bupivacaine as local anaesthetic, few studies have used levobupivacaine and the timing and route of administration of the local anaesthetic agent were different in most of them.

In the present study, we aim to compare between the effectiveness of intraincisional vs intraperitoneal infiltration of local anaesthetic agent (levobupivacaine) for the management of early post-operative pain following laparoscopic cholecystectomy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

The present study was conducted as a randomised controlled clinical trial among patients who were subjected to laparoscopic cholecystectomy for cholelithiasis in Surgery Department, Suez Canal University Hospital in Ismailia, Egypt, between the periods from June 2008 to May 2010. After approval of our ethical committee, a total of 189 patients, classified as American Society of Anesthesiologists I and II (ASA I and II) and aged from 25 to 64 years, were recruited from the outpatient clinic and scheduled for elective laparoscopic cholecystectomy under general anaesthesia. A written informed consent was signed from all patients before enrolling them in the study. No grants or funds from any pharmaceutical industry were obtained for the study.

Patients with known allergic reactions to local anaesthetics were excluded from the study. Also, patients were excluded if they underwent surgery for acute cholecystitis or if the operation had been converted to an open procedure, as well as patients with intra-operative complications. Other exclusion criteria are morbid obesity, chronic medical diseases and chronic opioid treatment.

Included patients were randomised prospectively, using a blind envelope system, into three groups of 63 persons each; there were no dropouts after randomisation. Group 1 was the control group and did not receive either intraperitoneal or intraincisional levobupivacaine. Group 2 was assigned to receive local infiltration (intraincisional) of 20 ml solution of levobupivacaine 0.25% at the end of operation before closure of the wound. Group 3 received 20 ml solution of levobupivacaine 0.25% intraperitoneally in the gall bladder bed and under the right copula of the diaphragm at the end of the laparoscopic procedure.

Following the anaesthetic assessment, patients were admitted to the hospital the day before the operation. All patients received the same anaesthetic technique. Usual monitoring was used including heart rate, respiratory rate, continuous ECG, SpO2 and non-invasive arterial blood pressure. Creation of CO2 pneumoperitoneum at 14 mm Hg pressure was justified in all patients and standard laparoscopic cholecystectomy using the 4-port technique was performed. All the operations were performed by one team of surgeons that is experienced in laparoscopic surgery.

For intraincisional infiltration of levobupivacaine, the fascia, muscle and preperitoneal space were infiltrated using 5 ml for each port (infiltration of four trocar sites, thus using a total of 20 ml solution). For intraperitoneal instillation, the solution was instilled in the gall bladder bed and under the right diaphragm following the removal of the gallbladder. This was done using a catheter inserted through the right subcostal port. No abdominal drainage was used to any patient.

All patients received analgesics to a standard post-operative protocol with Diclofenac 75 mg intramuscularly at the end of the operation and further 50 mg per oral route twice a day. Pethidine, as a rescue analgesia, was administered on request 10 to 20 mg intravenously in the recovery room and 50 mg intramuscularly in the ward. The number of patients requiring rescue analgesia was recorded in each group.

Patients were evaluated for 24 hours post-operatively with recording of abdominal pain using the standard 10-cm visual analogue scale (VAS). The post-operative pain score was reported at 30 minutes, then at 4, 8, 12 and 24 hours. The residents in the surgery department were trained to obtain the VAS score on the determined points of time in the ward. They were blinded to the patients' status concerning local analgesia. The time of arrival in the post-operative recovery room was defined as zero hour post-operatively. The number of patients experiencing right shoulder pain in each group was also recorded.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

All data were expressed as means ± standard deviation, with the exception of rescue analgesic treatment and the occurrence of right shoulder pain that were percentages (%). Parametric data were compared between groups by analysis of variance (ANOVA). Student *t*-test and chi-square method were used for continuous and discrete variables, respectively. A two-sided probability value (*P*-value) less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Analysis of the demographic characteristics of the studied patients has shown that all groups were matched as regarding age, gender and weight. Most of the patients were females (52.4%, 61.9% and 57.1% in group 1, 2 and 3, respectively). Mean duration of surgery was insignificantly different among the three groups (44.5, 46.4 and 47.3 minutes in group 1, 2 and 3, respectively) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].
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Patients characteristics
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Post-operative abdominal pain was significantly lower in group 2 (intraincisional infiltration of levobupivacaine 0.25%) than control group and group 3 (intraperitoneal infiltration of levobupivacaine 0.25%). This difference was reported from 30 minutes till 24 hours post-operatively. Although pain scores are less in group 3 when compared with the control group, yet it is not statistically significant \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].
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Post-operative pain using visual analogue scale in all groups
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As regarding the incidence of right shoulder pain, both group 2 and group 3 showed significantly lower incidence compared to control group. Although statistically insignificant, shoulder pain was less in group 3 than group 2. Consumption of rescue analgesia was significantly lower in patients of group 2 compared to control group only. Difference between group 3 and control group concerning rescue analgesia was not statistically significant \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].
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Incidence of right shoulder pain, request of rescue analgesia at the three groups of the study
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Laparoscopic cholecystectomy is one of the commonest day-case surgeries. The post-operative pain associated with this minimally invasive procedure is generally less intense and lasts a shorter time than that follow open cholecystectomy but it remains a prevalent problem of the early post-operative period and may delay discharging the patient, especially in day-case departments. It reaches a peak within the first few hours following the operation but diminishes with time.\[[@ref20]\] The origin of pain after laparoscopic cholecystectomy is multifactorial with pain arising from the incision sites (somatic pain), from the gallbladder bed (visceral pain) and as a consequence of a pneumoperitoneum.\[[@ref21]\]

Many researchers have suggested that the combination of somatovisceral local anaesthetic treatment reduces incisional, intra-abdominal and shoulder pain in laparoscopic cholecystectomy. These local agents induce antinociception by acting on the nerve membranes. They reversibly decrease the rate of depolarisation and repolarisation of excitable membranes (like nociceptors).\[[@ref14][@ref22]\] There are different routes to administrate the local anaesthetic drug; some researchers have shown that local parietal anaesthesia is effective in controlling post-operative pain,\[[@ref23]--[@ref25]\] while others have shown that it is not effective.\[[@ref26]\]

A significant number of trials have examined the intraperitoneal administration of local anaesthetics in laparoscopic cholecystectomies as regards to post-operative pain and narcotic analgesic consumption, with promising results.\[[@ref8][@ref14][@ref21][@ref27]\] However, other studies indicate that the post-operative analgesia and narcotic usage was not significantly different in the groups that received local anaesthesia.\[[@ref25][@ref28][@ref29]\]

The timing of the administration of the local anaesthetic during surgery is a matter of debate; several studies have examined this point with controversial results as some showed no statistical difference regarding the time of discharge and the post-operative pain,\[[@ref18]--[@ref30]\] while other studies support the belief that the timing of intraperitoneal administration of the local anaesthetic is crucial.\[[@ref20][@ref31][@ref32]\]

In the present study, we compared intraincisional vs intraperitoneal infiltration of local anaesthetic and unlike most of the previous studies that evaluated bupivacaine, we used levobupivacaine 0.25%. We found that intraincisional infiltration of levobupivacaine is more effective than intraperitoneal route in controlling post-operative abdominal pain. It decreases the post-operative analgesia requirements.

Our results are consistent with that of Lepner *et al*.\[[@ref25]\] who have compared both intraincisional and intraperitoneal infiltration of local anaesthetic. These results have reported significantly more reduction of post-operative abdominal pain with intraincisional local infiltration of the anaesthetic drug.

Some studies failed to demonstrate any pain reduction with intraperitoneal bupivacaine after laparoscopic cholecystectomy,\[[@ref28][@ref29]\] while others have noted only reduced shoulder pain with overall pain not affected.\[[@ref33]\] On the contrary, Elhakim *et al*.\[[@ref34]\] have shown that intraperitoneal Lidocaine reduces effectively both shoulder pain and abdominal post-operative pain after laparoscopic cholecystectomy. In the present study, post-operative right shoulder pain is less with patients assigned to intraperitoneal infiltration of local anaesthetic than those who are assigned to intraincisional infiltration, yet it is not statistically significant. This insignificant result may be due to reduced contact with the gallbladder bed as a result of continuous flux of intraperitoneal liquids. This fact also explains the large difference in results shown by different authors.

In conclusion, the present study showed that intraincisional infiltration of levobupivacaine is more effective than intraperitoneal route in controlling post-operative abdominal pain. It decreases the post-operative analgesia requirements. Although it is insignificant, shoulder pain is less with intraperitoneal infiltration.
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